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SOCIAL CALENDAR I ' ' "
; Wednesday, Tfesrmary It ,

.!' iritiiibriiitnuTit ' , - Woman's Cooperative league at East Side clubhouse. Address at
Multro club dance at Murlark ball, t:30 o'clock. I p. m. by Mis Edna Groves on "Food Conservation.
Kenton Suburban club Valentine party at the clubhouse, 8 :30 o'clock. Dedication of Vernon school service flag at schoolhouM at 1 P. nv.
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farm, and do all the work."
And Jimmy took Teddy to the sugar

lot. back by the Big Pasture, and Teddy
was astonished to see Farmer Jones and
Little William on snowshoes walking
around among the big maple trees.

And Teddy gasped : "Jimmy, what are
they boring those holes in those maple
trees for?" (Tou see, Teddy Possum had
never been to the sugar lot before.) .

"They are boring those holes In those
big maple trees for me," answered Jim-
my. "Now you watch and see them drive
a little wooden spout in each hole, Just
for me. And now watch I Do you see
Little Wllljam hanging a wooden bucket
on that nail over each spout. Just for
met

Tomorrow Jimmy Coon Fools Farmer
Jones.

Appear JMear anhna
Washington,' Feb. 1L-- (X. N. S.)

Heatless Mondays are probably at an
end and while Fuel' Administrator Gar-

field "stated late this afternoon he
would not make any announcement
until Tuesday, his comment, "condi-
tions looked very favorable," was taken
to Indicate that the ban will be lifted.
Reports to the fuel and railroad ad-
ministrators this afternoon were to
the effect that there was a general
loosening up of conditions and that the
outlook was more favorable than at
any time during the last two weeks.

Rationing to Come
If Food Not Saved

Maple Sugar Trees
IT WAS March, and there were warm

days of sunshine and cold, freezing
nights. There was about one foot of
snow on the floor of the Big Pasture and
on the great forest.

And Jimmy Coon was out on the few
warm days eating everything he could
find. But Jimmy Coon likes to drink Just
as well as he likes to eat. But you know
thamany of the brooks and ponds were,
frozen over, and covered with ice.

And after Jimmy Coon had been In bed
for six weeks, without a drop of water
to drink, or a mouthful of food to eat,
he was awfully thirsty. And he found
Teddy Possum hunting, and he said.

By Veils Wlsser
Monday Musical club board of

management at Its meeting at the
Hotel Portland Monday afternoon
elected Mrs. W. I. 8wank as delegate
to the Woman's Council of Defense. A
series of silver teas is being planned

with his roguish eyes twinkling: "Teddy
Possum, bow would you like to get a
nice drink of water with some sweetby the club. These teas will be given

at the homes of members, and will be
benefits for the educational work of

sugar In ItT"
"Gracious sajces alive, did you say This Will Remove

Hair or Fuzzy Growthssweet sugar?" gasped Teddy Possum.the club. The committee having this In
charge is composed of Mrs. A. Gleblsch,
chairman; Mrs. J. E. Bonbright. Mrs.

Washington, Feb. 11. (TT. P.) The
compulsory food card- - may have to
come in the United States.

Appearing before the house agricul-
tural committee today, Herbert Hoover

"why, X am almost dying for some
sugar I" Tou remember that Teddy Pos-
sum has a sweet tooth; In fact. TeddyW. I. Swank and Mrs. I H. Hanson.

The chorus is planning to give its first
concert for this year sometime early declared the allied demands on this Possum has 40 sweet teeth. Every tooth

in his little head Is always crying:In March. It is doing excellent work country for food are far greater today
than had been contemplated. "Sugar, sugar!under the direction of Mrs. Rose Coursen

"Oh, , don't get so excited, Teddy,"
- v suggested Jimmy Coon.

. "Now, Jimmy, X don't believe a word
you say." gasped the astonished Teddy.
"Why. you know that Farmer Jones and
Little William are not very fond of you.
and I know that they will do you no
favors, for you have made them lota of
trouble."

"Trouble! Tou say I have made them
trouble!" exclaimed Jimmy. "Why, I
help them more than anyone In the Great
Forest. Z catch lots of field mice, grass--

"Where can you get me some sugar or

' By Nena Trawler
OF OREGON. Eugene.UNIVEKS1TT college romance

culminated - Sunday afternoon, when
Aline Johnson, a Junior from Portland,
and' Charles Tisdale, a senior from
Butherltn, were married at the groom's
homo In Satherlin.

The two have been engaged for al-

most a year and Tlsdale's enlistment in
' the aviation corps probably hastened
.the marriage.

The bride is the daughter of Kdwin
C Johnson of the Portland Seed com-
pany. She is a member of the Chi
Omega sorority. Tisdale is the-- son of
Mark Tisdale, a prominent banker of
Sutherlln. He Is a member of the
Xappa , Sigma fraternity and Alpha
Kappa Psl. national honorary commer-
cial fraternity.
North-IIorto- n Wedding

A' pretty home wedding was solemn-
ised at high noon Sunday, when Mrs.

. Vivian H. Horton of Tlgard and Frank
North of Portland were .united In mar-
riage at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tfgard, at

. Tlgard, Rev. Mace, pastor of the Tlgard
Methodist church, officiating. Imme-
diately following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served, after, which
the young couple left for Portland,
where they will make their home..
Baby Son Arrives

Reed. Mrs. A. D. Sherrlok, correspond The seriousness of the food situation
among these nationaa is such, he said.

(Toilet Tips)
A safe, certain method for ridding the

skin of ugly, hairy growths Is as follows :
Mix a paste with some powdered dela-to- ne

and water, apply to hairy surface
about 8 mlnutea, then nib off. wash the
skin and the hairs are gone. This Is en-
tirely, harmless and seldom requires re-
peating, but to avoid disappointment It Is
advisable to see that you get genuine
delatone. v (Adv.)

sweet syrupT" asked Teddy Possum.
"Oh, don't get so excited, Teddy." sug-

ing secretary of the club, is In San
Francisco for a short time, and during
her absence her office Is being filled

that legislation is Imperative to em
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gested Jimmy Coon, "for I plan to have
Farmer Jones and Little William, theby Mrs. Lavalle Epperley Bristow.

power the president to enforce meatless
and wheatless days and, in event of the
failure of voluntary rationing, adopt the Farmer Boy, get us some sweet stuffIt was decided at the board meeting

that teachers or any member of the today."rooacara.
club unable to attend the members' and
artists' concerts, which are given twice
a month, would be permitted to Invite
an advanced student or a friend to at
tend in their place, and they will be
admitted providing they present, the
visiting card of the member who Invited J s 1MEET TOMORROW gthem. V

A series of talks on food conservation
has been arranged by Mrs. H. N. Burpee
for the Couch school this week and it Is I (JlLdili liMllg MM uWbMWMM PdKgdM Ihoped that every housewife In the neigh.' Congratulations are being received by

10 A. M. Bed Crow unit of TIBST PRE8BT- -

TERIAJJ CHT7BCH at tha church horn.
10 A M- - - WESTMINSTER BED CBOS3

AUXILIABY NO. 1. at tba church.
10 A. M. PORTLAND HEIGHTS BED
CROSS UNIT at Ainrworth achoolhouM. ,

10 A. M. BED CBOSS UNIT KENSEDT
ViRrNTTRACHES ASSOCIATION.

borhood will plan to attend one or moreMr. and Mrs. S. O. Lubllner. 185 six-
teenth street, upon the arrival of a son of these lectures. The schedule follows

Tuesday, 4 p. m., Mrs. R. I Donald

as a whole was entertained at the con-
servatory. t The' studios were arranged
for dancing and music and a musical
program 'gifeh. The - dancing depart-
ment has undertaken to , teach dancing

on the morning of February S.

TMM-Bak- er Wedding AtShanahan 's GreatExpansion Sale10 A. M RED CROSS UNIT MOUNT TA- -Wednesday, 2:30 p. ra., Mrs. e George
Marsh; Thursday, 4 p. ra.. Mrs. 8. M.
Blumauer; Friday, 4 p. m., Mrs. JohnRobert Guy Hill and Miss Mabel A.

' Baker were married Saturday evening, S. Bradley.
DoiVt think for one minute that there is any exaggeration in the above heading. Cometo any of the men who wjsh ' to learn

or brush np in their, steps and a The public is Invited to attend the ex
ercises for the dedication of the serv

BOB FBESBITEK1AJI enurcQ at liinuxM
chorihauM. At 3:80 Mrm. G. L. Uadslar

will lectors on fond eonserrmtion.
12 M. ; PRESIDENTS CLUB I,UNCHEOX,

at T. W. V. A. Addreal by A. G. Jackioa of
tha forestry aerrica.

1 P. M. RED CROSS ArXII.TART WO-
MAN'S CATHOLIC ORDER OB" FOBES-TEB- S.

at 607 Gantanbain aTerrae.
1 P. M. BED CROSS AUXILIARY of Grace

BapUVit church, oonar Eaat Savantr-sixt- h and

general homey headquarters has been ice flag for Vernon school Wednesday
established there for the boys. evening. 8 o'clock, in the school audi

torlum. Reserved seats will be provided
for the parents of the boys who are inSOCIAL NOTES 3

in and see for yourself that we are offering standardized, reliable merchandise at prices
t

that we know you cannot duplicate in Portland. We invite your inspection with a full con-
fidence that you will find surprise after surprise in the different departments of this mod-
ern live and let-liv-e store. Glance over the items "mentioned below, compare them with
the offerings made by other stores, and satisfy yourself That Shanahan's Great Expansion ,

Sale Offers You Money-Savin-g Opportunities Not Found Elsewhere.

miimniK iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiininiii mi na ii sssssssss

Society Personals

February 9. at 1170 Omaha avenue,' by
Rev. J. Bowersox. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Baker.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hill will reside in Port- -'

land.
' The Illinois Society

.The" Illinois star in Old Glory Is a
hundred years old this year and,as. the

- regular meeting at the Portland hotel
this evening also falls on - Lincoln's
birthday, an appropriate and patriotic
program ' is arranged to commemorate
the events. Every former Illlnolsan is
asked to be present and help celebrate
the occasion. Miss Alice Phelps, chafr- -
man of the program committee, has ar-
ranged the program at 7 :30 o'clock and
refreshments will be served. There will

' be orchestra munlo for dancing, dancers

Mrs. Sarah Moore of 802 Gantebein
avenue left last Saturday for Pomeroy,

the service. Judge George P. Btapleton
will deliver the dedicatory address.
There will be special music.

e e
The Mflwaukle Parent-Teach- er circle

will hold Its meeting Friday at 3 p. m.
In the high school. Miss Lena Ulan
will sing two numbers, after which she
wishes to address the parents regarding
muslo for about 10 minutes. Dr. Amos

Wash., to visit her daughter and son
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Vassar.

.The activities of the Turn Vereln an MORE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

Ash streets.
1 P. M. PORTLAND WOMAN'S RESEARCH

CLUB,, and PORTLAND PSTCHOLOOT
CLUB, sew for tha Bed Cross, at Olds. Wort-ma- n

A Kiss's.
2 P. M AUXILIARY TO COMPANY 6.

162D INFANTBT. 820 courthouse.
3 P. M. FOOD CONSERVATION MEETING

at BUCKMAN SCHOOL. Mrs. T. E. Oates
will speak on food conserratlon. All women
of tha neighborhood inrited. Bring note-
books. .

2 P. M. CHAPTER M of P. E. O. SISTER-
HOOD, with Mrs. B. E. Haney. 481 East
Fifteenth street north. Business session, v

2 P. M .WOMAN'S COOPERATIVE LEAGUE
at East Side elubhouse. corner East Tenth
and . Weldler streets. Address by Miss Edna
Grores on "Substitutes for Wheat Floor."

2 P. M. SHAKESPEARE STUDT CLUB,
with Mrs. W. P. Jenkins. 68ft Tillamook
street. Study "Kini Henry IV."

2:80 P. M CLINTON KELLY TARENT--
TEACEER ASSOCIATION. Address on "Food

White Goods and Wash GoodsSheets, PillowCases,Towels
and Tablecloths

AT PEICES HOT DUPLICATED ELSEWHERE WILL BE F0TJ1TD AT
SHANAHAN'S GREAT EXPANSION SALE.

will then address the meeting, his sub-
ject being "Child Welfare In the Home."

The representatives of the Portland
Grade Teachers' association will meet
in the story-ho-ur room. Central library,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 :80 o'clock
sharp, and, every school Is urged to

AT PRICES THAT WILL MEET THE APPROVAL OF PORTLAND'S
ECONOMICAL BUYERS.

Great Underpriced ..-
- Featuring a Wonderfulsend a representative, as matters or

importance are to be reported. Offering of EgipTis-- Sale of 25c Fine DressM. Grata Address on "Home

nounce a valentine party Wednesday
evening in .the Turn "Verein auditorium.
Thirteenth and Main streets. This will
call to mind the popular "Frollckers "
dances which, under the. management
of the same committee, were so much
enjoyed by the younger set last season.
Appropriate decorations and attractions
.have been arranged for, and the com-
mittee will spare no efforts to make
this dancing party even more success-
ful than those In the past.

Mrs. C. A. Fulhelmer and Miss L. F.
Wing of Portland, are among the most
recent arrivals at the fashionable Hotel
Huntington, Pasadena.

e e
Mrs. George E. Kramer of 1088 East

Washington street, will entertain the
Officers and Guard club of Portland

Consenaaon, by
Gardens." by Miss
pupils.

Alios Joyce. Progmm byThe masquerade ball given by the Ful sues Specially Under- - Percales Spl at 18c Yardton Park Parent-Teach- er association

Featuring a Wonderfully
Sensational Sale of Huck
Towels at 12y2c Each,

$1'J5 Dozen.
J a - I B'-ln- ch best quality, heavy, FinePrtCea Of, lOra, Dress Percales. Large selection of

SUM Bleached Sheets
Special at,' Each

69c
72x90-lnc- h Welded-Sea- m Bleached
Sheets, made of heavy round-threa-d
sheeting;. A sheet that will give most
satisfactory service. Supply your
needs here for months to come at this
exceptionally low price. Limit six to
a customer.

was a decided success, over lzu peo-
ple attended and most of them in very
pleasing costumes. The proceeds which
will be given to the Red Cross, amount-
ed to over 822. Another dance will be
given some time in March.

pretty assigns. Buuaoie ror lameshouse dreeses, aprons, children's
frocks, etc. Fast colors and worthy
of your thoughtful consideration.Size 17x84-lnc-h. Bleached Hack Tow

els, heavy quality, hemmed ready for
use. Hotels, rooming houses and busy
housewives should anticipate theirThe Vernon Red Cross unit has done A beautiful material for Spring and

Summer dresses in oolorlnx and

2:80 P. M. NESDXA CHORAL CLUB, with
Mrs. Viola Colls more. IT 59 Horen street.

S P. M. LEPMAN as WOLFE SEWING CLUB,
at Lipman A Wolfe's auditorium.

S P. M. TERWILLIGER PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION, Address, program by
children and business session.

:80 P. M. BepresentaUTea of the PORTLAND
GRADE TEACHER ASSOCIATION. in
Story Hour room of Central library.

S P. U.-- PORTLAND INDEPENDENT FIRST
AID. at Central library.

8 P. M. VERNON SCHOOL errleeflag ded-
ication, at the achoolhonss. . Mnsio and ad- -

8 P M. AUXILIARY to COMPANY K. 182D
INFANTRY, at Woodman hall. Man in uni-
form admitted free

8 P. M. AUXILIARY to COMPANY C. 162DInfantry, at room 02 0 courthouse.

the following work in January: 92 hos needa In this line while this sals Is on,
pital bed shirts. 81 armsllngs, 69 body weave that will appeal to the moat

fastidious dressers. Visit the Wash

to pay the fiddlers ; also card tables for
" five hundred. Seven thirty p. m. sharp

at Portland hotel, Morrison street en-

trance.
Wisconsin Society .

The Wisconsin society of Portland
Will hold Its regular meeting Thursday

.evening at Thirteenth and Main streets
at the Turn Veretn hall. All enlisted

- men from Wisconsin are cordially In-

vited to attend. Dancing and refresh-
ments will be arranged. No charges

" will be made to visiting soldiers.
' This evening the members of the

younger dancing set comprising high
school and academic students, will en-Jo- y.

Valentine party at Murlark hall.
Friendship lod'ge 160. A. F. at A. M.,

and Friendship chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, will give a dance at Mud-
lark hall, Thursday evening, February
SI. The entire proceeds will go toward
the new Masonic home. Mrs. F. O. Sea- -'

ton heads the committee In charge of
the affair.
Portland Company Entertained

The Field Hospital Company S64,
Stationed at Camp Lewis, has virtually

"been adopted by the faculty of the
' Cornish School of Munlo in Seattle. The

boys are nearly all Portlanders or Ore-gonla- ns

and of the former Portlanders
on the faculty are Mr. and Mrs. Dent
Mowrey and Madame Jeanne Jomelll.
Saturday, February 8, the company

35c to 50c
White Goodsbandages; knitted work, seven sweaters,

two helmets, two pairs wristlets; dona Goods Department and look over.
tion, four pillows, eight wash cloths, 19
dish towels, three hot water bag covers,
one knitted scarf, a total of 279 fin-
ished pieces.

50c
Turkish Bath Towels

Specially Under'
priced at Only 29b Ea.

$125 Bleached Sheets
Special at, Each,

$1.05
72x90-lnc- h Seamless Bleached Sheets,
torn and hemmed ready for use. Free

At Only 25c Yard
This lot consists of Flaxons, Nain-
sooks. Dimities, Organdies and
Jaoquard goods. Women who are
seeking something inexpensive and
serviceable, will surely find something
to their liking among these beautiful
goods.

e v
The February meeting of the Oak

this exquisite materuu at ooiy, me
yard. 25.

35c Plisse
and Japanese Crepes
Amazingly Under

priced at Only 25c Yd.
Tila a I nt rf Tan, n aa Pmiu.

Grove-Mllwauk- ia Social club will be

Review No. 7, and their friends, Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. All mem-
bers and friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. Fred I. lteynolcfs of Dallas, who
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Oradwln. was taken suddenly
111 last week and removed to Good
Samaritan hospital. She is Improv-
ing rapidly and is now able to see her
friends.

m

The fourth of the series of benefit
dances planned by the White Shrlno
of Jerusalem for the Masonic and East-
ern Star home, will take place Thurs-
day evening, February 21, at the Mult-
nomah hotel. The parties are informal
and the committee in charge promises
a good time to all attending.

heih at the home of Mrs. J. A. Kuks, Size 20x42-!nche- s. Bleached Turkish
Bath Towels. Extra heavy, endsfrom dressing-- . Excellent wearing;
hemmed, thick full nap ; just the
towel for good service ; actually worth

corner of Courtney and Oatfleld roads,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews, chairman
for the day. The following papers will
be read : "The Alien Woman as a Wage

60o today. Limit six to a customer,

Earner," by Mrs. John J. Gross ; "The

A genuine bargain at onlySuality. each.

$1.75 Bleached Heavy
Round-Threa-d Sheets
Special at Only, Each

$1.35
Alien Woman as a Home Maker," by
Mrs. Sarah Mong, and "Noted Alien

35c Cotton Poplins
Extra Sp'l at 19c Yard

tS-ln- ch Poplins, suitable for ladles'
waists, dresses, also for children's
wear ; colors in blue, pink, cream,
whits arid green. See them while they
last at only, the yard, 19.

Plisse Crepes, Serpentine Crepes ani
other beautiful kimona and under-
wear fabrics shown in new stripe ef-
fects, pretty flowered designs and inplain colors. Hers is a grand oppor-
tunity for women who make their
own kimonos to. purchase-- material at

65c Turkish Bath Towels
at Amazingly Low

Price of Only 35c Ea.
Women," by Miss Elisabeth K.

a remarkably low price.
Matthews. Mrs. John Waldron will
sing- - and Mrs. S. A. Brown will give In-

strumental numbers. The members will
respond to roll call with their favorite
Jokes.

Else 22x49-inc-h Bleached Turkish
Bath Towels. Extra heavy ends.

The last meetfnar of the Marguerite
hemmed : just the proper else for
comfortable use. Mrs. Careful Shop-
per, this is your opportunity: supply
your needs here in this line while this
opportunity lasts. No phone orders,
none C. O. D. Extra special at only,
each, 35e.

Bungalow Aprons
Special at

Only 69c Each
These are shown In either light or
dark oolora. Made of the Fast-Col- or

"Scout" Percales. A very good buy
at only 69e each.

Shanahan's
Are Agents for the

Well' Known
P. and N. Corsets
Specially Priced

at $1J00 to $SDO Each'

81x90-inc- h, made of best grade, linen-finis- h
sheeting ; excellent quality, free

from dressing. Supply your needs
here at this exceptionally low price.
Limit SIX to a customer.

30c Pillow Cases Spe-
cial at Only, Each,

21c
2xSS-lnc- h Bleached and Hemmed

Pillow Cases, splendid Quality, linen

Coterie club was held at the residence
of Mrs. H. Lk Born, 853 Halsey street
Thursday afternoon and the following
officers were .elected : President, ; Mrs.
Bessie Pantle; vice president, Mrs. H.
M. Gray.; treasurer, Mrs H. I Born ;

secretary, Mrs. Nellie Redlinger. Prise
winners ' In the different contests were
Mrs. K. Fairfax and Mrs. Jennie Dow-el- l.

The next meeting will be held at the
residence of Mrs. Bessie Pantle, 215 East

BUY LOCAL FOOD
SAVE TRANSPOBTATION

85c Opaque Window
Shades Sp'l at 55c Ea.

These Window Shades are of good
quality opaque, and shown in olive
green. Well worth your time to corns
and secure these wants at this tre-
mendously low price of 85t each.

finish, with three-inc- h hem. These

Girls' 65c Union Suits t
' PRICED FOB QUICK DISPOSAL C

At Only 43c Each
Girls Union Suits of fine ribbedWHITE cotton, medium weight, forImmediate wear. High neck. long
sleeves, ankle length; sizes 2 to ISrears. A real bargain at 43 each.

This excellent make of Corsets Isknown the country over for DUR-ABILITY, MATERIAL, FIT ANDFINE BONING. A model for everyfigure elender or stout. We are
positive these Corsets will prove sat-wfact-

See OCR WINDOW

are a decided bargain at this low
figure.

Seventy-si- x street north, Thursday aft-
ernoon, February 14, at ,4:30 p. m. All
resident and sojourning Royal Neigh-
bors and their friends are welcome.

The Patriotic Conservation league.
35c Pillow Cases Spe-

cial at, Each,which Is directing the "war garden"

Says Chip
of Cobb's Hollow

is fierce. ThisGIRLS; I ate up all my
Cream of Barley that's what
Mother's giving us so's we can
save wheat fer the soldiers,
and, t gee, it's great Then I
just took a teeny " bit of -- Sis'
Cream: of Barley, 'nd aher
bawled 'nd mother come run-
ning 'nd now I got to come
right home from schooU'nd
stay in the house. I

movement for .Portland, has already re
ceived many . applications for garden

Albers Bros, Milling Co. A Member of the TJ. 8. Food Administration

Economy Is Patriotism
Every day the Government is urging the
housewife to reduce housekeeping expenses
not to lower the standard of living. J This ispossible by the careful Selection of foods. By
using Albers Cereal Products you will beableto cut your running expenses and still will be.able to prepare the same dainty dishes.

A Sensational Sale of New Arrivals of

SPRING SILKSspace "and government seed. In con

$225 Mercerized
Hemstitched Table-

cloths Sp'l $1J59 Each
Come In and see these beautiful
cloths. Suitable for lunch or dinner
cloths. You will surely want one of
these to replenish your stock of
linens.

nection with the garden listing the 45x36-lnc-h Bleached and Hemmed Pil
low Cases, excellent quality, fine soft
finish. Here ia your golden oDDortun SEF. OUR WINDOW DI8PLAT

league has charge of the sale of the
Incinerator ' fertilizing - ash. Ashes are
usually regarded as a pottash-fertilize- r,

but they 'contain phosphoric acid and
lime, both of which are beneficial. Their

ity to replenish your wants at a sub
36-inc- hstantial saving. Shantung

use will correct acidity of the soil
and assist nitrification. " The proceeds
from the sale of the ashes will be used
to carry on the garden work and other
patriotic activities. ' Headquarters 728
Corbett building. Main 4170. - '

na Si

The program for the meetine of Cen
tral W. C T. U February 13, in roern
A. library at 1 p. m., will be a review

used In your war-tim- e recipes means morenutrition, better tasting foods; Albert Oatsmean economy for you. food conservation forthe Government.

- 36-inc- h

NEW "High
Grade" Taffeta
Silks, Extra Sp'l
at $U9 Yard
These universallypopular silks are
famed for their service-
able as well as ' their
wearing . qualities, and
are yam-dye- d, which in-
sures permanent, deep,
rich, lustrous colors.
Shown In a full range
of street-- and evening
shades. - Excellent qual-
ity. Just the rightweight for costumes,
skirts, suits, coats, etc.
BEE OCR WI5DOW

DISPLAT

New Dress
Satins Specially
Underpriced at

$lJ59Yard
Satin' Is ths materialthat bears the stamp offashion's approval for
ooatav suits and dresses.Tou will find them hereIn heavy, lustrous fin-
ish and quality in allthe leading spring col-
orings. If for the coat,
suit or tor the ever-popul-ar

one-pie- oe dress, you
will find among these

SILKS
Extra Special at j
Only

19c Yard, :

Odd lots and discon-
tinued lines of Shan-tung Bilks, suitable forladies dresae waistsand the many uses
women have for these
tub silks. Some very
rood values among these.

ana discussion of the state executive

Just Arrived by Express a
Stunning Line, of

White VoileWaists
Specially Underpriced at Only

, $1.00 Each
A choice selection of charming Waists spe-
cially priced for this sales H fashioned of
rich, beautiful stripe voiles, large collars,
trimmed with Oriental lace, long sleeves;
sizes 36 to 46. These will create great sm

among the. particular 'shoppers.

committee meeting. All members are
requested to be present, and take part
in ine aisoussion. . vuaxn ror the ob
servance of wuiard memorial, to be
held on February 20. are belnr mr.
fMritMTL .Tim mnanil frlMirla nf viiu!Acqmro thm cereal habit

Wm a patriotic onm. Willard and those who have been in-
fluenced In their lives by her wonderful

ana many colors to se--oeauurui goods some-
thing to your liking.

life, writings ana lectures are espe-
cially invited to be present. Rev. M. B. lect fromJUbecr cei Parounagrain gave a very impressive

General Housecleaning
We offer a new service. We can

clean your whole bouse from atticto basement in one day Let us
furnish details. and references.

Sxpevt Window Cleaners,
Henry BIO. , Kalm 6337. 63.

address at the last meeting upon the his-
tory, conditions and sufferings of the
Armenians. .

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of Oregon

Saturday f

9 A.M. to
. 9 P.M.

Store Open
9 A. M. to
6 P.M.

and ilouizr
"look for thm minor"

Agricultural college, will be one of the
speakers at the next meeting of the
Portland 'Woman's Research club to be
given. Thursday of next week at Hotel
Multnomah, with Mrs. Eldon J. Steele
chairman. Dr. Kerr's subject will be
"Food a . Vital Factor in the World
War. . - -

Your Grocer can supply yon
H We Deliver to All Parts of the City New Location Dekum building Third and Washinirton Streets t 111

U"--
. --- " THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU M. ONEY "THE BIG CASH STORE"

Entrancein neat air-tig- ht packages THB ONLT SOAP
-

s Tbey sell it ererrwhare . -
No rab. no setub. "V

v'v - .'' Just - boa aod rtase, - ,
- And drive away doll ears.

TXT IT. - IT'S WONDERFUL

- leer Investor ' '
fas War SaviBsa Certifies Us is difrlag another
aaa fit Geraseaya coma


